Maple Network Installation

1) Click the Maple installer that you downloaded to begin the installation.

2) Click Next to begin the installation setup.

3) Select I accept the agreement to accept the license agreement and then click Next to continue installing Maple.
4) Click Next to create an installation directory for Maple.

5) Click Next to proceed with the Maple installation.
6) Select **Network License** and click **Next** to continue with the Maple installation.

7) Select **Single Server** to proceed with the Maple installation.
8) Enter license5.umbc.edu in the field labeled "License server" and 1703 under the field labeled "Port number", and click Next to activate your Maple installation.

9) Click Next to proceed with the Maple installation.
10) Click **Next** to start the Maple installation, which will take a few minutes to complete.

11) Click **Finish** to complete the Maple installation.
Completing the Maple Setup Wizard

Setup has finished installing Maple on your computer.